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Summary In a 4-year study, we investigated changes in leaf
physiology, crown morphology and whole-tree biomass allo-
cation in seedlings and saplings of shade-tolerant sugar maple
(Acer saccharum Marsh.) and intermediate shade-tolerant yel-
low birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) growing in natural
understory light (0.5 to 35% of full sunlight) or in understory
light reduced by 50% with shade nets to simulate the effect of
gap closure. Leaf physiological parameters were mainly influ-
enced by the light gradient, whereas crown morphological and
whole-tree allocational parameters were mainly influenced by
tree size. No single physiological, morphological or alloca-
tional trait was identified that could explain the difference in
shade tolerance between the species. Yellow birch had higher
growth rates, biomass allocation to branches and leaf physio-
logical plasticity and lower crown morphological plasticity in
unmodified understory light than sugar maple. Sugar maple did
not display significant physiological plasticity, but showed
variation with tree size in both crown morphology and whole-
tree biomass allocation. When sugar maple was small, a greater
proportion of whole-tree biomass was allocated to roots. How-
ever, physiological differences between the species decreased
with decreasing light and most morphological and allocational
differences tended to disappear with increasing tree size, sug-
gesting that many species differences in shade-tolerance are
expressed mainly during the seedling stage. Understory trees
of both species survived for 4 years under shade nets, possibly
because of higher plasticity when small and the use of stored
reserves when taller.
Keywords: Acer saccharum, Betula alleghaniensis, biomass
partitioning, carbon assimilation, carbon balance, crown
morphology, shading, sugar maple, tree height, yellow birch.
Introduction
Solar irradiance is usually low and highly variable in the
understory of temperate deciduous forest (Runkle 1982, Can-
ham et al. 1990, Beaudet et al. 2000). Because light is often the
most limiting resource for growth of understory seedlings and
saplings (Bellefleur and LaRocque 1983b, Ricard et al. 2003),
light availability in the understory is frequently associated
with regeneration processes and the long-term survival of for-
est tree species (McClure et al. 2000, Woods 2000). The
growth and survival of understory trees is closely dependent
on their ability both to acclimate to sudden increases in irrad-
iance caused by a break in the canopy and to tolerate low ir-
radiances for lengthy periods until a canopy gap occurs. Such
abilities are species dependent (Baker 1949, Forcier 1975) and
result from: (a) variation in the combination of numerous
traits; and (b) differing degrees of trait plasticity related to en-
vironmental modifications (Givnish 1988, Tilman 1988, Glee-
son and Tilman 1992).
In response to continual spatio-temporal changes in the light
environment, trees modify their leaf physiology, crown mor-
phology and whole-tree biomass allocation (Beaudet and Mes-
sier 1998, Gardiner and Hodges 1998, Canham et al. 1999,
Walters and Reich 1999). However, many characteristics of
understory trees vary with tree size (King 1986, Bond 2000,
Naumburg et al. 2001, Sterck and Bongers 2001, Claveau et al.
2002) in ways that can impact the shade tolerance of species
(Givnish 1988, Messier et al. 1999, Messier and Nikinmaa
2000). Thus, to better understand mechanisms involved in
understory tree regeneration, integrated studies of numerous
tree traits in relation to light, plant size and their interaction are
needed.
In this study, we investigated how leaf physiology, crown
morphology and whole-tree biomass partitioning vary along
both light and size gradients in two temperate deciduous tree
species: yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.) and sugar
maple (Acer saccharum Marsh.). Sugar maple, a late-succes-
sional species, is extremely shade tolerant (Baker 1949, God-
man et al. 1990), although it is relatively fast growing in the
open (Canham 1988). Yellow birch, which exhibits inter-
mediate shade tolerance, is a mid-successional species (Baker
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1949, Erdmann 1990) that shows rapid growth in open condi-
tions (Bellefleur and LaRocque 1983a, Beaudet and Messier
1998). Despite contrasting functional ecology and succes-
sional status, yellow birch and sugar maple co-occur in eastern
North America.
We studied regenerating seedlings and saplings of both spe-
cies growing in both natural understory light and in understory
light reduced by 50% with shade nets to simulate gap closure.
Our main objectives were to examine variation in the physio-
logical and morphological traits of understory sugar maple
and yellow birch in relation to light availability and tree size,
and to assess the adaptive significance of this variation.
Materials and methods
Study site
This study was carried out in the Duchesnay experimental for-
est (46°55′ N, 71°40′ W) near Québec City, Canada. Site ele-
vation ranges from 200 to 300 m, annual rainfall is around
1220 mm and mean daily temperature ranges from 28 °C in
July to –12 °C in January. The soil is a ferro-humic podzol
with a thin humus layer over a more or less well-drained gla-
cial till. The forest canopy is mainly dominated by sugar maple
(Acer saccharum Marsh.), yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis
Britt.) and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrh.). Am-
erican yew (Taxus canadensis Marsh.), striped maple (Acer
pennsylvanicum Lam.) and moosewood (Viburnum alnifolium
Marsh.) predominate in the understory. Dominant trees of the
experimental forest were around 90 years old and 22 m tall.
Total stand basal area was 27 m2 ha–1 (596 stems per hectare).
Mean tree diameter at breast height (DBH) was 26 cm, but
61% of living stems had a DBH of < 20 cm.
Shading treatment and light measurements
We sampled two stands in close proximity. One stand had been
selectively cut in 1989 and the other in 1994, allowing us to
find naturally regenerated seedlings and saplings of different
sizes over a wide gradient of light conditions (Table 1). To sim-
ulate the rapid closing of a canopy gap, 32 shade nets were in-
stalled in gaps of each stand during spring 1997. Nets were
removed during winter and reinstalled each spring at least 1 m
above the understory vegetation. One-meter net curtain walls
were sewn to the main horizontal net to reduce lateral irra-
diance.
Light availablility was quantified on four overcast days dur-
ing July 2000 (Messier and Puttonen 1995) by taking three in-
stantaneous light measurements at 5 cm above the top of the
seedlings with an LI-189 radiometer (Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE). At
the same time, in an adjacent area, a quantum sensor linked to
a Li-Cor LI-1000 data logger measured light every 5 s and re-
corded the mean every minute. To calculate the percentage of
total overstory light available, the values recorded above the
trees were divided by the reference value taken at the same
time in the open area. Instantaneous light measurements taken
in overcast conditions are highly correlated to the mean sea-
sonal daily light percentage (Gendron et al. 1998). Available
light measured at the top of unshaded understory trees in year
2000 varied from 0.5 to 35% of full sunlight, whereas light
ranged from 0.5 to 16% of full sunlight above the artificially
shaded understory trees.
Tree measurements and harvesting
During summer 2000, 46 sugar maple and 44 yellow birch
were studied and then harvested. Leaf maximal carbon dioxide
(CO2) assimilation (Amax; µmol CO2 m–2 s– 1), leaf maximal
stomatal conductance (gsmax; µmol CO2 m–2 s–1) and leaf dark
respiration (Rd; µmol CO2 m–2 s–1) were measured between
July 10 and 27 with a Li-Cor LI-6400 gas exchange analyzer.
For Amax, Rd and gsmax measurements, one leaf per tree was cho-
sen from the upper crown layer. Light was maintained at 1500
and 0 µmol m–2 s–1 during the Amax and Rd measurements, re-
spectively, leaf temperature was set at 25 °C, air CO2 concen-
tration at 375 µmol CO2 mol–1 and relative humidity was
maintained between 60 and 75%. Measurements of Amax were
recorded after an activation period of at least 10 min. Leaf dark
respiration measurements were taken after 5 min of darkness
when gas exchanges reached a steady state. Measured leaves
were then harvested and dried at 65 °C for 48 h and used to es-
timate area-based leaf nitrogen concentration (Na; g m–2) with
an elemental NCS 2500 analyzer (ThermoQuest, Milan, Italy).
At the end of August 2000, both above- and belowground
parts of all the experimental trees were harvested and several
biomass partitioning and morphological traits were measured.
To collect total coarse and fine root biomass of each tree, each
root was excavated by hand. Main stem length, height of the
crown base (i.e., height to the first live branch) and stem diam-
eter at the ground-line were measured. From the height of the
crown base and the mean of two perpendicular crown diame-
ters, we calculated: (a) the crown height over crown diameter
ratio (Crown H/D); (b) percent of live crown relative to total
tree height (%Crown); and (c) number of first-order living
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Table 1. Description of harvested seedlings and saplings sampled in summer 2000 in two selection cuts in close proximity at the Duchesnay exper-
imental forest station in Québec, Canada. Values for height and age are means ± SE.
Old cut (1989) Young cut (1994)
Sugar maple Yellow birch Sugar maple Yellow birch
No. of harvested trees 23 20 23 24
Tree height (cm) 175.50 (± 18.73) 269.22 (± 27.39) 54.02 (± 5.73) 102.62 (± 10.15)
Tree age (years) 13.87 (± 0.77) 10.55 (± 0.52) 9.09 (± 0.53) 5.17 (± 0.17)
branches per 10 cm of crown length. Roots (fine: < 2 mm,
coarse: > 2 mm), stem, branches and leaves were then sepa-
rated, dried at 65 °C for 48 h, and weighed to calculate the fine
root mass ratio (FRMR; fine root to total tree dry mass (DM)),
the percentage of leaf or photosynthetic tissue (PT), branch,
stem and total root percentage in total tree DM and the ratio of
non-photosynthetic (NPT) to photosynthetic tissue. Two to six
7-cm2 leaf disks (depending on crown size) were randomly
taken within the crown and dried to obtain leaf mass area
(LMA; g m2). Total leaf area for each tree was calculated from
LMA and total foliar dry mass (DM), excluding petioles. We
then calculated leaf area as a ratio of total plant dry mass
(LAR; m2 g–1 plant). Annual height growth for the last 2 years
was determined by measuring from the shoot apex to the bud
scales of the penultimate year's shoot, and radial growth was
estimated by growth ring analysis of the bisector of the small-
est and largest radius of a sanded stem section. Radial in-
crement measurements were made with a Quick Chek meas-
uring unit (QC1000, Metronics, Bedford, NH) coupled to a
computer program (MeasureJ2X, V3.1, VoorTech Consulting,
Holderness, NH). Relative height and radial growth (RHG and
RRG) were calculated from the height and radial growth mea-
surements as:
RHG of year = (Height Height
Height
–1n n n
n
– ) (1)
RRG of year = (Radial Radial
Radial
–1n n n
n
– ) (2)
Data analysis
All statistical analyses were performed with SAS Version 8.02
(SAS Institute, Cary, NC). The effects of tree size and of light
gradient on various traits of both species were examined in un-
shaded seedlings and saplings in natural understory light. Vari-
ation in each trait against gradients of light percentage and tree
size were evaluated by analysis of covariance (ANCOVA),
where species was a factor and light percentage and tree size
were co-variables. Data transformations were made on co-var-
iables (size and light) when necessary to reach residue normal-
ity and variance homogeneity needed for the analyses.
To evaluate species responses to the artificial attenuation of
understory light, we compared trees of two size groups (short
and tall) found under shade nets with trees of comparable size
that were not shaded by the nets. To define traits that distin-
guished short and tall plants under natural and shaded condi-
tions, we performed a canonical discriminant analysis (CAN-
DISC procedure in SAS) with the distance ANOVA option
that uses the Mahalanobis distance parameter to determine sta-
tistical differences between the mean vector of each group.
The 87 trees in the analysis were separated into eight groups
(Table 2). Coding for each group was defined by treatment
(Sh = shaded and USh = unshaded), size of our populations
(S = small and T = tall, cf., Table 1) and species (M = sugar ma-
ple and B = yellow birch). Traits included were Amax, %PT,
%Branch, %Root, Crown H/D and number of branches per
unit crown length (dm). Traits were chosen for statistical inde-
pendence from one another.
Results
Effects of light and size gradients
Tree growth Relative height growth (RHG) was significantly
influenced by light availability in both species, whereas rela-
tive radial growth (RRG) depended on both tree size and spe-
cies (see Growth in Table 3). Yellow birch showed greater
height and radial growth than sugar maple over the entire range
of the light and size gradients, but differences were not signifi-
cant (data not shown).
Leaf physiology Light was a significant factor affecting gsmax,
whereas size and species alone were not (Table 3). A similar
pattern was observed for Amax (Figure 1B), whereas light was
the only significant factor affecting Rd. In both species, Amax
was correlated with gsmax (Amax = 0.0374gsmax + 5.6026; r 2 =
0.54 for yellow birch and Amax = 0.0574gsmax + 4.389; r 2 = 0.50
for sugar maple, data not shown). Light availability, tree size
and species each had a significant or near significant effect on
Na (Table 3, Figure 1D). With increasing light availability, yel-
low birch had increasingly higher gsmax and Amax than sugar
maple (Figures 1A and 1B), whereas Na was higher in yellow
birch than in sugar maple at all irradiances. None of the mea-
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Table 2. Summary of the experimental design for the eight groups used in the canonical discriminant analysis to evaluate the effect of a sudden im-
posed shading (Sh) compared with an unshaded treatment (USh) in two contrasting populations (T = tall and S = small) of sugar maple (M) and
yellow birch (B).
Selection cuts Treatment Species n Code Individual growth history after cutting
(cf. Table 1)
Old cut Sh M 11 ShTM At least 6 years USh then 4 years Sh
(taller trees) B 11 ShTB At least 6 years USh then 4 years Sh
USh M 11 UShTM At least 10 years USh
B 10 UShTB At least 10 years USh
Young cut Sh M 12 ShSM At least 1 years USh then 4 years Sh
(smaller trees) B 12 ShSB At least 1 years USh then 4 years Sh
USh M 11 UShSM At least 5 years USh
B 9 UShSB At least 5 years USh
sured leaf physiological parameters varied with tree size (Ta-
ble 3).
Biomass partitioning Tree size was the main factor associ-
ated with variations in biomass partitioning, whereas light had
no effect except for an interaction between species and light for
%Branch (Table 3). Although %PT significantly decreased
with increasing tree size (Figure 2), the effects of light avail-
ability and species were not significant (Table 3). With increas-
ing tree size, %Branch increased significantly, and there were
significant interactions between tree size and species, and be-
tween light and species, indicating that yellow birch tended to
allocate more biomass to branches than sugar maple, and that
this difference tended to disappear as the trees get larger or as
light availability increases (data not shown). Although %Stem
significantly increased with tree size, there was no significant
interaction with species or light. The value of %Root tended to
decrease with tree size (see Allocation in Table 3), and the sig-
nificant interaction between species and tree size suggests that
this decline was greater for sugar maple than for yellow birch
(data not shown).
Leaf area ratio did not differ between species, but it de-
creased rapidly with increasing tree size (Table 3). A similar
pattern was observed for FRMR, which decreased with in-
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Table 3. Summary of ANCOVA P values (* indicates significant values at α = 5%) for relationships between growth, physiological, morphologi-
cal and allocational parameters and species (SP), tree size (S), light (L) and the interactions of SP, S and L. Abbreviations: relative height growth
(RHG); relative radial growth (RRG); maximal stomatal conductance (gsmax; µmol m–2 s–1); maximal CO2 assimilation rate (Amax; µmol CO2 m–2
s–1); leaf dark respiration (Rd; µmol CO2 m–2 s–1); leaf nitrogen amount (Na; g m–2); percentage of total tree dry mass in photosynthetic tissues
(%PT), non-photosynthetic tissue (%NPT), branch (%Branch), stem (%Stem) and root (%Root); leaf area ratio (LAR; cm2 g–1 plant); fine root to
whole plant mass ratio (FRMR); percent of live crown in total tree height (%Crown); crown height over diameter (Crown H/D); and number of lat-
eral meristems per 10 cm of crown length (Branches per CL).
Parameter SP S L SP × S SP × L S × L SP × S × L
Growth
RHG 0.0577 0.2198 0.0082 * 0.4810 0.4906 0.1987 0.4619
RRG 0.0106 * 0.0049 * 0.1523 0.6415 0.2207 0.1387 0.2104
Physiology
gsmax 0.5108 0.5285 < 0.0001 * 0.3427 0.0003 * 0.2691 0.0970
Amax 0.8671 0.3853 < 0.0001 * 0.0884 0.0066 * 0.8876 0.0843
Rd 0.5401 0.2926 0.0497 * 0.7437 0.4940 0.6001 0.8211
Na 0.0137 * 0.0679 0.0141 * 0.5677 0.4727 0.2348 0.7664
Allocation
%PT or 0.1703 0.0096 * 0.2769 0.1760 0.0663 0.3358 0.0825
%NPT
%Branch 0.0001 * < 0.0001 * 0.1359 0.0041 * 0.0181 * 0.5364 0.0870
%Stem 0.8972 0.0094 * 0.4335 0.3713 0.7067 0.7449 0.9335
%Root 0.0380 * 0.0006 * 0.4465 0.0132 * 0.2032 0.2482 0.0659
LAR 0.5481 0.0047 * 0.7357 0.4407 0.1838 0.9069 0.1940
FRMR 0.1000 < 0.0001 * 0.3240 0.1118 0.0881 0.3431 0.0944
Morphology
%Crown 0.0108 * 0.0089 * 0.0143 * 0.0295 * 0.3741 0.0061 * 0.0695
Crown H/D 0.0100 * 0.0683 0.1322 0.0483 * 0.8848 0.3230 0.1792
Branches 0.0041 * 0.0336 * 0.2424 0.0163 * 0.1018 0.3551 0.1499
per CL
Figure 1. Leaf physiological parameters versus % of total photosyn-
thetic photon flux (PPF) for sugar maple (M;) and yellow birch (B;
) seedlings and saplings measured in the Duchesnay forest station,
Québec, Canada. Abbreviations: gsmax = maximal stomatal conduc-
tance; Amax = maximal CO2 assimilation rate; Rd = leaf dark respira-
tion; and Na = area-based leaf nitrogen concentration.
creasing tree size (Figures 3A and 3B), but was unaffected by
light availability or species (see Allocation in Table 3).
Crown morphology All variables tested significantly affec-
ted %Crown, and there were significant interactions between
light and tree size and between species and tree size (see Mor-
phology in Table 3). The value of %Crown was mainly influ-
enced by light when plants were small with the result that
differences between species decreased with increasing size.
Overall, yellow birch showed a greater %Crown (data not
shown), a greater Crown H/D (Figure 4A) and a greater num-
ber of branches per unit of crown length than sugar maple (Fig-
ure 4B). However, the significant interaction between plant
size and species for these parameters indicated a decrease in
species differences with increasing tree size. Variation in
Crown H/D was influenced less by tree size in yellow birch
than in sugar maple (Figure 4A). The number of branches per
unit of crown length differed between species (Figure 4B). Yel-
low birch had many branches but a declining number per unit
crown length with increasing tree size, whereas sugar maple
showed a highly variable ratio when small but a more stable ra-
tio with increasing tree size. Most sugar maple seedlings had
fewer branches than yellow birch seedlings; however, when
saplings were more than 1 m tall, sugar maple had a similar
number of branches per unit of crown length as yellow birch.
Effect of artificial shading
Canonical discriminant analysis showed significant discrimi-
nation among the eight groups along three canonical axes. The
first axis (CAN1) explained 76% of the variation (Eigenvalue
= 4.23, F = 5.43, P < 0.001) and the second axis explained 14%
(Eigenvalue = 0.78, F = 2.50, P < 0.0001), whereas the third
axis explained only 8% and was at the limit of significance
(Eigenvalue = 0.48, F = 1.58, P = 0.041). Consequently, the re-
sults presented in Figure 5 show only the discrimination on the
first two axes. The first axis mainly discriminated among
groups based on differences in allocational traits (see parame-
ter vectors in Figure 6) such as %Root and %PT versus
%Branch. The first axis also separated groups based on Tree
H/D and Amax. In Figure 6, CAN2 discriminated groups based
mainly on contrasting Amax, %Root, Na and Crown H/D, and
CAN3 separated groups based on differences in Amax and %PT
(vectors not shown).
Yellow birch had consistently higher Na, Amax, %Branch and
Tree H/D, but lower %Root than sugar maple (Table 4, Fig-
ures 5A and 5C versus 5B and 5D), and there was a clear sepa-
ration between short and tall trees. In both species, shorter
saplings had higher Amax, %Root and %PT, whereas taller sap-
lings had higher Na, %Branch and Crown H/D (Table 4, Fig-
ures 5A and 5B versus 5C and 5D).
Although the shading treatment had no impact on individual
mortality, it significantly affected leaf physiology, crown mor-
phology and whole-tree biomass partitioning in both species
and plant height groups (except for taller sugar maples where
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Figure 2. Effect of tree height on the proportion of non-photosynthetic
tissues (NPT;  and ) and photosynthetic tissues (PT;  and ) in
total tree dry mass (DM) of sugar maple (M;  and ) and yellow
birch (B; and) seedlings and saplings measured in the Duchesnay
forest station, Québec, Canada.
Figure 3. Variations in whole-tree allocational parameters versus tree
height in sugar maple (M; ) and yellow birch (B; ) seedlings and
saplings measured in the Duchesnay forest station, Québec, Canada.
Abbreviations: LAR = leaf area ratio; and FRMR = fine root mass ra-
tio.
the difference was not significant (P = 0.8376; Table 4, Fig-
ure 5C)). Differences between shaded and unshaded groups
were greater for yellow birch than for sugar maple (Table 4).
Crown H/D, Na, and %Branch were lower in shaded yellow
birch than in unshaded yellow birch (Figures 5B and 5D). Al-
though shading had no significant impact on taller sugar ma-
ples, it resulted in a reduction in Amax, %PT and %Root in
shorter seedlings (Figure 5). In both species, shading caused
small reductions in Amax and %PT along CAN3 (data not
shown). However, shading dramatically increased the NPT/
PT ratio for several shorter trees belonging to the ShSM and
ShSB groups (Figure 7). These seedlings were subject to some
kind of stress as indicated by the small number of leaves and
the presence of yellow leaves and dead branches.
Discussion
Plasticity along light and size gradients
Variation in light availability was mainly responsible for varia-
tions in leaf physiological traits, especially in the moderately
shade-tolerant yellow birch (Figure 1). The strong and direct
effect of light on photosynthetic capacity was mainly related to
light-induced variations in the pool of proteins, pigments and
enzymes (i.e., Na) that supports light capture and CO2 fixation
by leaves (Niinemets et al. 1998, Le Roux et al. 1999). In-
creased Amax with increasing light was also associated with in-
creased stomatal conductance. Higher gsmax enhances CO2 dif-
fusion into leaves, which in turn increases photosynthetic
rates. However, although increased light availability is associ-
ated with greater stomatal conductance (Jarvis 1976, Le Roux
et al. 1999), stomatal regulation mechanisms remain poorly
understood. The variations in gsmax observed here (Figure 1A,
Table 2) may be more dependent on stomatal density and size
than on other factors.
Variation in light availability also induced variations in CO2
losses because of variations in leaf respiration (Rd in Fig-
ure 1C, Table 3). Higher irradiances probably increased Rd as a
result of higher maintenance costs caused by higher photo-
synthetic rates (Amthor 1986, Niinemets et al. 1998), higher
protein turnover and increased need for secondary compounds
such as flavonoids or carotenoids. The increased Rd observed
for yellow birch is also likely related to its continuous growth
(cf. Amthor 1986) compared with sugar maple.
We found that traits associated with the partitioning of tree
biomass were mainly dependent on tree size as has also been
reported for diverse annual plant species by McConnaughay
and Coleman (1999). In agreement with data for evergreen co-
nifers (Claveau et al. 2002), we found that the NPT/PT ratio
increased with tree size. Here NPT also included belowground
parts, which have rarely been quantified for such large sap-
lings growing in natural conditions. The increase in the pro-
portion of NPT in total tree dry mass (Table 3) is the direct
consequence of the annual addition of new branches, roots and
trunk rings that support tree foliage (Givnish 1995). Based on
the pipe model theory (cf. Perttunen et al. 1998), every in-
crease in leaf area exponentially increases the surface area
needed for water transport and will increase the volume of
NPT. This increasing investment in woody tissues is imposed
by the need to maintain mechanical strength to cope with the
increasing stress caused by wind and gravity as tree size in-
creases (King 1986, Niklas 1992).
According to the hypothesis of Givnish (1988), increases in
NPT/PT ratio with increasing tree size will negatively affect
tree carbon balance. Although this hypothesis may hold true
for smaller seedlings as long as all their NPT is actively respir-
ing, it is questionable whether increases in NPT/PT ratio nega-
tively impact the carbon balance of taller trees. Taller trees an-
nually reduce active NPT dry mass by producing inactive
heartwood (Ceschia 2001), which reduces the respiratory cost
of the trunk without reducing physical support. Taller trees
may also benefit from an increase in NPT/PT ratio by improv-
ing their hydraulic conductance (Ryan et al. 2000, McDowell
et al. 2002) and increasing the amount of carbohydrate storing
tissue. Nevertheless, to test the overall effects of increasing
tree size on tree functions, accurate estimates of daily and sea-
sonal individual carbon balance under contrasting light envi-
ronments and at different developmental stages (based on indi-
vidual tree growth models) are needed.
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Figure 4. Variations in crown morphological parameters versus tree
height in sugar maple (M; ) and yellow birch (B; ) seedlings and
saplings measured in the Duchesnay forest station, Québec, Canada.
(A) crown shape (crown height over crown diameter ratio (Crown
H/D)), and (B) number of branches per 10 cm of crown length (Bran-
ches per CL).
Our results are in agreement with other studies showing that
crown morphology is influenced not only by light availability,
but also by plant size and species (Poorter and Werger 1999,
Naumburg et al. 2001, Sterck and Bongers 2001, Claveau et al.
2002). At the whole-tree level, decreases in LAR with increas-
ing tree size followed a similar pattern as observed for FRMR,
further suggesting that above- and belowground active tissues
become a smaller component of total tree dry mass as a tree in-
creases in height. Both LAR and FRMR declined rapidly until
trees were around 1 m tall, a trend already reported for LAR in
other species (Claveau et al. 2002). Being small (i.e., less than
1 m in height) in a resource-limited environment may thus be
advantageous for survival, because high LAR and FRMR are
related to a high light and nutrient capture efficiency per unit
of total tissue produced.
Variations in tree species plasticity
Overall, yellow birch had higher physiological plasticity than
sugar maple, primarily because of its response to the light
environment (Figure 1). Similar light-dependent physiological
plasticity has been reported for most shade-intolerant (or pio-
neer) species (Bazzaz and Carlson 1982, Canham 1988, Valla-
dares et al. 2002). As proposed by Valladares et al. (2002),
rapid acclimation of photosynthesis is critical for the efficient
use of varying irradiance, and leads to increased carbon gain,
thereby facilitating increased growth rates and competitive
ability. However, we found that the wide and deep crown of
yellow birch showed no significant plasticity during develop-
ment, whereas the monolayer, umbrella-shaped crown (War-
ing 1987) of sugar maple showed significant plasticity (Fig-
ure 4A). Thus, in low light, the monolayer crown of small
sugar maples is likely to be more efficient than the multi-layer
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Figure 5. Graphical representation of
the canonical discriminant analysis re-
sults for shaded (Sh) (solid symbols)
and unshaded (USh) (open symbols)
sugar maple (M) and yellow birch (B)
divided into two size groups, short (S)
and tall (T). Shown are the two main
axes that cumulatively accounted for
90% of the total variation. (A) Short
sugar maple groups ( and ). (B)
Short yellow birch groups ( and ).
(C) Tall sugar maple groups ( and ).
(D) Tall yellow birch groups (	 and

). Vectors from the mean of unshaded
groups to the mean of shaded groups as
well as probability of the means of the
two groups being significantly different
at α = 5% are indicated.
Figure 6. Graphical representation of the vector of the seven parame-
ters driving individual discrimination in the canonical discriminant
analysis. Vectors are represented among the two main axes that cumu-
latively accounted for 90% of the variation. Abbreviations: Na = leaf
nitrogen concentration per area; Amax = leaf maximal CO2 assimila-
tion; Tree H/D = tree height to tree diameter ratio; Crown H/D =
crown height to crown diameter ratio; and %PT, %Root and %Branch
= leaf, root and branch % of total tree dry mass, respectively.
crown of yellow birch. In addition, small sugar maple tends to
allocate less of its total biomass to branches and more to roots
compared with yellow birch (Table 3). Kobe (1997) linked this
preferential allocation to roots to enhanced survival in low
light, because the increased allocation of reserves to storage
organs provides a resource buffer that supports the survival of
existing tissues or the production of new tissues during periods
of net carbon loss. These specific combinations of traits fit
well with the greater competitive ability of yellow birch in
gaps and the greater overall shade tolerance of sugar maple
(Beaudet and Messier 1998, Ricard et al. 2003).
However, the physiological, morphological and allocational
differences between yellow birch and sugar maple did not hold
constant along both light and size gradients. Most physiologi-
cal differences between species decreased with decreasing
light availability (e.g., gsmax, Amax, Na, Table 3), whereas mor-
phological and allocational differences decreased with in-
creasing tree size (e.g., %Crown, Crown H/D, Branches per
unit of crown length and %Root, %Branch, Table 3). As
Meinzer (2003) suggested, there may be a limited number of
physiological processes that can adapt to a stressful environ-
ment. This may explain the convergence of leaf physiological
traits between our study species in low light regimes. Like-
wise, a decrease in morphological and allocational differences
between species with increasing plant size may be related to
the mechanical and physical constraints imposed on larger
trees (King 1986, Niklas 1992). Supporting a horizontal crown
at 6 m involves totally different constraints and thus carbon
costs compared with supporting a horizontal crown at 0.5 m,
which is less affected by wind and its own mass.
Effect of artificial shading
Based on canonical discriminant analysis, we found a clear
separation between our study species and between tree size
groups in response to shading. Imposition of 50% shade af-
fected the crown morphology of yellow birch more than that of
sugar maple. The lower branches of yellow birch died in re-
sponse to the sudden reduction in light, presumably because
they were unable to maintain a positive carbon balance (Spru-
gel et al. 1991). In contrast, the crown organization of sugar
maple was much less affected by the shading treatment (i.e.,
there was no reduction in crown size, and crown length even
increased in smaller seedlings, Figures 5A and 5C). In both
species (except taller sugar maple), the shading treatment de-
creased Amax and %PT, but dramatically increased NPT/PT, es-
pecially in yellow birch and smaller seedlings. Thus, we sug-
gest that sugar maple was less affected by artificial shading
than yellow birch (Table 4, Figure 5) because of its slow
growth, flat crown shape when small and high allocation to
roots (and thus higher carbon reserves) (C. Gaucher, Univer-
sité du Québec à Montréal, unpublished data).
Smaller trees of both species were more affected by shading
(i.e., they had fewer leaves, yellow leaves and dead branches)
than taller plants (Figure 5). Because we found that tree mor-
phological plasticity and LAR decreased with increasing tree
size (cf. Messier and Nikinmaa 2000), we expected taller trees
to be more affected by a sudden increase in shade than smaller
trees. However, in response to the imposed shade treatment,
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Figure 7. Effects of tree height and artificial shade on non-photosyn-
thetic tissues to photosynthetic tissues ratio (NPT/PT) in sugar maple
(M) and yellow birch (B) trees in the Duchesnay forest station, Qué-
bec, Canada. Abbreviations: T = tall individuals; S = small individu-
als; Sh = shaded treatment (solid symbols); and USh = unshaded treat-
ment (open symbols).
Table 4. Summary of P values for significantly different (α = 5%) distances between the mean of two groups in the canonical discriminant analysis
based on the Mahalanobis parameter. Abbrevitions: artificial shade treatment (Sh); unshaded treatment (USh); tall individuals (T); short
individuals (S); yellow birch (B); and sugar maple (M).
Group ShTB UShTB ShTM UShTM ShSB UShSB ShSM UShSM
ShTB 1 0.0050 0.0141 0.0005 < 0.0001 0.0019 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
UShTB – 1 0.0002 < 0.0001 < 0.0001 0.0013 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
ShTM – – 1 0.8376 < 0.0001 0.0004 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
UShTM – – – 1 < 0.0001 0.0029 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
ShSB – – – – 1 0.0086 0.0017 < 0.0001
UShSB – – – – – 1 < 0.0001 < 0.0001
ShSM – – – – – – 1 0.0439
UShSM – – – – – – – 1
smaller seedlings increased their NPT/PT ratio to high values
compared with unshaded seedlings of the same size (Figure 7).
Thus, even if short seedlings have a higher LAR and a greater
ability to modify their crown morphology than larger trees,
they may not have the necessary reserves to adjust to a sharp
reduction in light availability. Larger trees, on the other hand,
were able to use their accumulated reserves to survive the sud-
den reduction in light, at least for the duration of the 4-year
study. We hypothesize that the greater morphological plastic-
ity and higher LAR found in shorter seedlings allows them to
survive in a stable low-light environment, whereas the larger
reserve pool of taller trees allows them to survive for several
years following a drastic reduction in light availability.
Conclusions
Based on our findings, it appears that our understanding of the
complex combination of traits that explain differences in spe-
cies functional ecology at the seedling stage cannot be extrap-
olated to later growth stages. Increasing tree size seems to
decrease several inter-specific differences in crown morphol-
ogy and biomass partitioning, probably because of the increas-
ing pressure imposed by physical and mechanical constraints
associated with tree size. Thus, only small seedlings seem able
to express fully those specific morphological and allocational
traits that confer shade tolerance or gap-use efficiency. Our
study also highlights the advantage of being small in a deeply
shaded environment (Messier et al. 1999). Nevertheless, the
high morphological plasticity of smaller seedlings may not al-
low them to survive long after a sudden and sustained reduc-
tion in light; however, taller trees may be able to survive such
an event because of their ability to store reserves in perennial
tissues.
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